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New technologies will be needed as mankind moves towards exploration of cislunar space, 
the Moon and Mars. Although many advances in our understanding of the effects of 
spaceflight on plant growth have been achieved in the last 40 years, spaceflight plant growth 
systems have been primarily designed to support space biology studies. Recently, the need for 
a sustainable and robust food system for future missions beyond Low Earth Orbit (LEO) has 
identified gaps in current technologies for food production. The goal is to develop safe and 
sustainable food production systems with reduced resupply mass and crew time compared to 
current systems. New soilless water and nutrient delivery systems are needed to avoid constant 
resupply of bulky single-use porous media. Autonomous plant health and food safety 
monitoring systems are needed to ensure that the food produced is suitable for supplementing 
crew diets with fresh and nutritious salad crops. Newly identified plant species and cultivars 
with improved contents of antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals are needed for growth under 
the elevated CO2 concentrations found in spacecraft. These improvements in food production 
technologies will enable the design of sustainable life support systems for manned exploration 
missions beyond Low Earth Orbit. 
Nomenclature 
APH = Advanced Plant Habitat 
BPS = Biomass Production System 
ISS = International Space Station 
HACCP = Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point 
KSC =   Kennedy Space Center 
LADA =  Joint Russian - U.S. Plant Greenhouse 
LEO = Low Earth Orbit 
PTNDS = Porous Tube Nutrient Delivery System 
I. Introduction 
HE goal of space agriculture is to develop safe and sustainable fresh food production systems with reduced 
resupply mass and crew time. Plant growth systems have been deployed in LEO for the last 50 years on numerous 
platforms (Salyut, Space Shuttle, Mir, and ISS) to characterize the effects of microgravity on plant physiology and to 
determine if plant growth, development, and reproduction is the same as it is on Earth.1,2 Space agricultural ground 
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studies conducted concurrently on Earth by NASA, universities, private enterprises, and international space agencies 
have been more extensive and concentrated on designing and characterizing plant-based bioregenerative life support 
systems that could feed human colonies on the Moon or Mars.3,4 These ground studies found that a growing area of 
about 40-50 m2 and ~90 kg of fertilizer mass were required to produce one person's dietary calories from plants for 1 
year with a light input of 40 mol m-2 d-1. A larger area would be needed if plants in variable gravity environments did 
not grow at the same rate as in 1g. Spaceflight experiments found that two indirect effects of microgravity can reduce 
plant growth in LEO: capillary-driven moisture redistribution causes poor rootzone aeration, and the absence of 
buoyancy-driven convection causes poor mass and heat transfer to leaves and plant organs.2,5 These findings were 
used to design root modules and chamber subsystems (e.g., BPS and APH) that effectively mitigated these indirect 
effects of microgravity so that plant growth in microgravity was similar to growth in 1g at moderate light levels.6-9 
However, these modified spaceflight plant growth systems primarily support space biology experiments where the 
mission ends at the completion of the experiment. The root modules are not recycled after plants are harvested and 
are often discarded as sample return mass is limited. Currently, the state-of-the-art root module for plant growth in 
microgravity is the single-use, 0.2 m2 Advanced Plant Habitat (APH) science carrier that uses ~4 kg of consumable 
porous substrate media. Scaling from the APH to a salad machine to grow 13 crops/year of lettuce requires resupplying 
~52 kg of media, which becomes waste that is not easily recycled in microgravity after its nutrients are depleted. These 
practices are adequate for conducting plant biology experiments for science, but they are unsustainable for fresh food 
production systems.  
 NASA has identified the need for robust ‘Pick-and-Eat’ systems for supplementing crew diets with fresh leafy 
green crops in near term LEO, cislunar, and lunar missions.10 Currently, the challenges are to develop and demonstrate 
the performance of substrate-free, gravity-independent, water delivery systems to safely grow salad crops adapted for 
growth in spacecraft environments for supplementing crew diets in future cislunar, lunar and martian missions. 
II. Space Food Systems 
Human exploration will not be possible if the crew is not provided with a safe, palatable, and nutritious food 
system. However, the food system itself is part of a larger life support architecture, thus, its design must also balance 
the use of resources (water, food preparation time, stowage volume, launch mass, and power requirements) during 
each mission. Currently, the state-of-the-art is the International Space Station (ISS) food system, which utilizes 
ambient-stored, prepackaged food to deliver ~1.8 kg food and packaging crewmember-1 day-1.11 A recent appraisal of 
the current food system by NASA’s Advanced Food Technology Project concluded that it is inadequate for 5-year 
missions beyond LEO.12 The two main causes of long term storage (i.e. > 3 years) were inadequate nutritional content 
of the food and inadequate acceptability of the food leading to insufficient intake by the crew.  
Long term storage reduces the nutrient stability of food, and also reduces the content of several vitamins in 
multivitamin supplements.13 Ongoing testing has indicated that processing to prevent food spoilage reduces some 
nutrients in the pre-packaged food system (e.g., potassium), and that some nutrients also degrade to inadequate levels 
over the storage times required for long duration missions (e.g., Vitamins B1, C, and K).14 Thus, the consumption of 
fresh produce can supplement these nutrients to the the stored diet, as well as, provide antioxidants and phytochemicals 
in a natural, whole-food form.  
III. Water Delivery Systems 
Soilless water and nutrient delivery systems (hydroponics and aeroponics) avoid the constant resupply of bulky 
single-use porous media, but both face challenges for containment, providing sufficient aeraton to the roots, and liquid 
/ gas separation issues.8 On Earth, hydroponics (e.g., nutrient film technique, NFT) is an efficient plant growth system 
because it allows precise control of rootzone aeration and nutrient delivery15, and  it is envisioned as a leading 
technology for food production in early lunar and martian habitats.3,4,16 Two soilless candidate water and nutrient 
delivery systems are being developed and evaluated at the Kennedy Space Center: a Porous Tube Nutrient Delivery 
System (PTNDS) and an On-Demand watering system. The PTNDS system utilizes ceramic porous membranes held 
under suction for watering plants that are seeded and germinated directly on the tubes.17 The On-Demand system 
actuates a pump and a solenoid using feedback from a moisture sensor to maintain constant  rootzone moisture in a 
foam or porous media matrix. These systems provide for active control of root zone moisture, which differs from 
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Veggie. The Veggie pillow system is a 
passive watering system that uses capillary 
forces to water the plant root zone from a 
water reservoir that must be refilled by an 
astronaut on a regular basis.18 
The performance of these candidate water 
delivery systems was evaluated at NASA 
KSC in ISS environmental conditions (300 
umol m-2 s-1 PAR, 3000 umol mol-1 CO2, 
40% relative humidity, and 23⁰C) by 
comparing their plant productivity against 
productivities of an NFT hydroponic system 
and an APH root module (Figure 1). The 
NFT system provided aeration and nutrients 
via a thin film of recirculating nutrient 
solution to a sloped, covered trough.15 The 
APH root module was separated into four 
independently controlled quadrants and the 
baseline design utilizes a particulate 
substrate (1-2 mm arcillite) fertilized with a 
slow-release fertilizer. The moisture in each 
quadrant was individually controlled using 
feeback from a pressure sensor that is in 
equilibrium with the matric potential in the porous media.8  
The NFT system produced on average (n=3) 78 g plants, which is less than the 100 g plants produced under lower 
CO2 (1000 umol mol-1) and higher relative humidities (65%). The productivities of the APH, On-Demand, and PTNDS 
systems were 51%, 39%, and 34% of the NFT, respectively. These results are consistent with observations from a 
recent study where the shoot fresh mass of hydroponic lettuce was twice that of aeroponic and soil cultivated lettuce.19 
It is clear that water delivery technologies that close the gap in productivity shown in Figure 1 are needed.   
Future advances in  water delivery systems, like the Omni-Gravity hydroponic system20 will also be tested at KSC. 
The Omni-Gavity hydroponic system utilizes recent advances in microgravity fluidics to design a passive, gravity-
insensitive hydroponic watering system. By exploiting conduit geometry and the wetting characteristics of the nutrient 
solution, surface tension will dominate the flow and mimic the role of gravity on orbit and in low-gravity 
environments. It is envisioned that minimal operational changes are required in order for the system to function in the 
gravity dominated terrestrial, lunar and Martian environments. 
IV. Plant Health and Food Safety 
 Autonomous plant health and food safety monitoring systems could improve the confidence that the food produced 
is suitable for supplementing crew diets with fresh, nutritious salad crops. 
A. Plant Health Monitoring 
The deployment of fresh food production systems beyond LEO wil likely require  that the plant chamber hardware 
is capable of assessing plant health without crew intervention. Currently, detecting the occurrence of poor growth can 
be accomplished via nondestructive measurements of plant growth rates obtained from photographic analysis of daily 
increments in leaf area. However, this approach detects changes that may have taken place days earlier before a visible 
change in leaf area is observed.  
New systems that can detect poor growth before visual symptoms occur are preferred. Recent advances in  remote 
sensing techniques for high-throughput phenotyping, that is, non-destructively capturing plant trait responses to 
environmental changes are available.21 Thus, future food production systems may be outfitted with multi-sensor 
packages for imaging plants in near real-time over the entire growth cycle from germination to maturity. The candidate 
sensors to be evaluated include a range of remote sensing tools including spectroradiometry, visible to far-infrared, 
hyperspectral, thermal, and fluorescence to trichromatic imaging.22-24 These systems may respond by raising alarms 
to changes due to nutrient deficiencies, drought, flooding, or microbial/fungal infections, thus giving time for the crew 
 
Figure 1.  Comparison of  candidate water delivery systems. 
Fresh lettuce mass from candidate systems is compared to 
productivity of hydroponic NFT and APH in ISS environment. 
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to mitigate the problems causing poor plant growth. Eventually, these systems could become autonomous using 
robotics. 
B. Food Safety Considerations 
To ensure that the ‘Pick-and-Eat’ fresh 
food produced is safe for human 
consumption, a Hazard Analysis Critical 
Control Point (HACCP) plan is needed. 
Critical control points throughout all phases 
of food production, growth, harvest and post 
processing are identified, evaluated and 
monitored via microbiological testing.25 
Appropriate control measures can be 
implemented to minimize microbiological 
risks when potential hazards are determined 
in the process. Microbiological testing of raw 
materials, water, effluent and produce 
provide an understanding of the microbial 
ecology (population density and types of 
bacteria and fungi) of food production 
systems.  
HACCP plans have been implemented for 
food crop systems in space. For example, 
micro-biological analysis was performed on 
edible plants grown in the Russian vegetable 
production unit, LADA and used to develop a 
HACCP plan26, 27. Currently, similar data is 
being collected during crop production cycles 
in Veggie on ISS (Figure 2).   
 In LADA and Veggie, samples are 
returned to Earth from space for analysis to 
verify the efficacy of the HACCP plans. On 
long duration missions beyond LEO, sample return of microbial samples will be impossible, so inflight methods for 
verifying the HACCP plan need to be developed and implemented. New technologies using spaceflight rated 
sequencers and/or PCR instrumentation (e.g., MinIon and RAZOR) will be needed. The use of proxy measurements 
provided by plant health imaging systems could be used21, but ultimately a HACCP plan requires near-realtime 
measurements of the microbial ecology of the food production system. 
V. Improved Plants 
Newly identified plant species and cultivars with improved growth habits and contents of antioxidants, vitamins, 
and minerals when grown in spaceflight environmental conditions (e.g. elevated CO2 concentrations and low relative 
humidities) are needed. Recent cultivar selection studies for a ‘Pick-and-Eat’ fresh food production system conducted 
at NASA KSC have found that  for appropriate selection, plants must be grown in the conditions they will experience 
in spaceflight. The combination of varied ventilation28,29, low humidity (45%), spectral quality30, and elevated CO2 
(3000 umol mol-1)31 affects plant germination, growth habits, biomass production, nutritional value, and even flavor. 
Recent findings from climate change studies suggest that plants growing in elevated CO2 (at much lower 
concentrations than those typically found in spacecraft) can lose nutritional value (i.e., less zinc, iron and vitamins).32,33 
These losses may be accentuated in spacecraft atmospheres, thus, the development of genetically engineered and 
biofortified crops may be needed. This can be accomplished by the application of genome editing tools for crop 
improvement to enhance yield, disease resistance, and nutritional value.34,35,36 
VI. Conclusion 
 New technologies will be needed as spaceflight plant growth systems transition from being platforms for 
conducting biological research to becoming fresh food production systems. These technologies include: 1) the 
 
Figure 2.  Critical control point analysis of crops  
grown in Veggie. 
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development of sustainable, soilless water and nutrient delivery systems that minimize the use of consumables (e.g., 
porous media) and optimize plant growth, 2) developing autonomous plant health and food safety monitoring systems 
for providing safe ‘Pick-and-Eat’ leafy crops to supplement stored diets, and 3) the development of biofortified crops 
with increased minerals and vitamins to overcome potential mineral deficiencies from growing in elevated CO2 
concentrations to ensure proper astronaut nutrition and health during future cislunar, lunar and martian missions. 
. 
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